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On Boxing Day we heard the news that Kamrani and Mansouri, the two Iranian
students sentenced to death for complicity in an attempt 6n the Shah's life (see
the case of Parviz Nikkah in the December newsletter) had had their death sentences
commuted to life imprisonment. In connection with this case we must apologise for
an err(/' in the third paragraph. de said that ShaTisabadi was sentenced to life
imprisonment at the first trial before a military court in October, when in fact
this should have referred to Parviz Nikkah. Shamsabadi was shot while making his
attempt oa the Shah's life.

Andrei Siniavsky (December newsletter) is expected to b-e tried very shortly.
The maximum sentence he can get fer the charges levelled against him is seven
years in rrison. In connection with this case three young rrople - one a writer,
the other a poet and the third a sixteen year old schoolgirl - have been confined
to a psychiatric clinic for having campaigned for a fair trial for Siniavsky.
They have all since been adopted by Amnesty Groups.

Mrs. Thetis Kotsaki, wife of the Greek political prisoner Spyros Kotsakis,
has written to thank Amnesty and particularly all members of the Card Scheme who
have sent her letters and cards of encouragement, she writes "I have received so
many nice letters of comfort and I am very moved". In fact, Mrs. Kotsaki may
have written to some members. Nevertheless the news coming from Greece at the
moment is not all thpt encouraging. In fact, the Eing has refused three of the
ten recommendations put before him for reduction of sentence of some of the Greek
political prisoners; this is so recent that it is difficult to calculate what
are the full implications of the step. Card Scheme members will be interested
to know that the present Minister of Justice, Mr. Stephanops, was one of the
leading defence lawyers for prisoners charged under Law 375, that he has actually
written a book on behalf of the prisoners and that he granted an interview to
an Amnesty investigator in Summer 1965.

The number of Card Scheme members continues to grey at an encouraging rate
and there are now over 300 kit holders. A number of aeticles have appeared in
newspapers both in Britain and abroad on the work of Amnesty and particular
mention has been made of the Card Scheme.



Eduardo CIERCO Sanchez (SPAIN)

ne is a young Madrid lawyer who was sentenced on 11 November 1965 to one
year's imprisonment on charges of illegal propaganda. An aiTeal has been
lodged against this conviction and is do,: to be heard this month, January 1966.
Senor Cierco is not actually d,:tained, although of course his sentence stands.

In May 1965 Senor Cierco defended two students in court; they wore both
political prisoners, and the first political cases he had ever defended. Beth
students were allegc:d to have been maltreated during their detention in prison.
On their behalf Senor Cierco wrote on Nay 22nd to the Archbishop of Madrid
pointing out the irregular treatment suffered by them at the hands of the
police. This letter was subsequently published by the French publications
"Nouvel Observatnur" and "Temoignage Chretien'', and it is the publication of
this letter in these two papers that constitutesthe "illegal propaganda".
At Senor Cierco's trial the DefLnce, conducted by the Dean of the Madrid Bar,
maintained throughout that Senor Cierco did not himself send the letter to the
Archbishop for the purpose of publishing it abroad, and that all his actions
were totally in accordance with his duties as Defence Counsel. If it was
published, it was certainly against Senor Cierco's wishes, and it should
never havc got into the hands of these French papers. Indeed the Editor
of the "Nouvel Cbservateur" signed an affidavit saying that the letter came
indirectly into the possession of the paper, and certainly unknown to Senor
Cierco.

As Senor Cierco was pxeviously responsible for an action which he won
on behalf of his client A. Novais, the Madrid correspondent of Le Monde against
the Minister of Information and Tourism, Sr. Fraga Iribarne, he is not highly
considered in thG ruling circles in Madrid. Equally because of this
international pressure ought to insure that justice is done and that no clement
of personal animosity is brought into this action.

You should send your appeals on behalf of Senor Cierco, for reversal of
sentence at the appeal hearing, tn:

Minister of Justice,
Sr. Don Antonio Maria Oriol Y Urquijo,
Madrid,
SPIN

Additional appeals may be sent to:

President,
Tribunal de Orden Publico,
Madrid,
SPnIN 


His Excellency, General Franco,
President of the Republic,
Madrid,
SPAIN



HnMADI

(Thero are no notes on Tanzania in ymsr Kit, but you will get an idea
of the backround o-f' this man's contii.uod detention since J'anury, 19649
fiom the follov:ing notes).

Mohar.ed Shamte was Premier of Zanzibar until the revolution of J-:nuary,
19(C4, when he and ten fellow meabers of his Cabinet were arrested, and the

Sultan, Seuyid Jamhid bin Abdullah, was exiled. (He is now 1iv:ns7
in Enland). 1st same time, tZers be.:7(an a series of massacres and continued
persecution of tht, then rulin 1.1-.ab minority, althoun democractically elected,
an thousands wero arrested.

Mohamed Shazn:e was reelaced rs1 2-r.•mder by Sheikh nbeid l'aY21=e,

later that year neetiated a cor.:stitutionod unipn -with the President of
Tanganyika. In npril, 19(-)4, "I'nzibar became the ne-,';state
of Tanzania.

nithouh Mohamed Snarate and his calleauss were arrested in Zanzibar,
he is at present detained on Talf7anan soil, unter Tanzania's Frov,ontve
Dotention nct.

Despite several rocurriiv troLbles, both on Zmzibari ni C..nzanyikan
soil, and subseouent arrests, there have been constant releases in Tanzania
over the last tyo arz. In 7,Hnziar itsc12. compared with the thousans
ori:7inally arrested, there aro tbou,:ht now to be only aimrexima,tely 300
still detained. On Desesd:,er 12th, 1965, 106 Zanzibari prisoners sere re—
leased. ii7)WO-Vor, 'LLs official fiare for tne whole of Tanzania of pris—
oners held under the Drrventive T:stcztj-n le.-;t is 229 includin: the 11
Zanzibar forraer Cabinot Ministers.

The Tanzanian authorities are ant Di o' tig alls r7ed to be c.)nsidering
releasing Mohamsd Sha-::-te and his co_leaues, but the main problom is 'Hore
they can e7o after their rolesse.

You should send your ap,s.er _s to—

His Excellency,
President Julius K.Hyer(re,
President of Tanzania,
Dar—es—Salaaml, TnHL

You may want to send Y.onamed Shamte ,),IL:E:2;TY's best wishes and enzeuraement
for the future. Ho can 'be written to at the fol b. inn address;—

c/o The Officer—in—char,:e.,
Del=d :Prison Keke,
P.O. Dox 9190,
Dar—es—Salaam,



Tibrr P-KH (HTHZ .11--eY)

Tarr Pakh is o aJioo drL t r wos on, of tn, n ros_s of
the Hun;„7-trian 1.volution in •1969 h skat to th,
No,tions askinz, for their intrv,ntion on 1-,n-:„11 c11 thos, Hurni;arians arr(st,-d
for the roi,_ thy- olod in the 1956 Upr_ic,inc--, -tnd -„t pr„-,nt de_t-f,r,,d in
Siberia. This -nemorandum fell into t]n nands of th,
who arrested Pakh; h. W-',3 put ue  for  trial on chr._;es of "Hi,fh Trerson"
and sentunced to death. Foftunately this sent,ance Nos c.-rut._a to 15
yoor's imy;risonm,nt, ond ':fe nos n,vu ruiiablu evid,nce that Paklo is still
d. toined in Bud st in p:trticularly scvLre conditions.

.-J-Irt from the fact that both the oricinal sn-tence and tha suntence. of
15 year's imprisonmunt arU both porticularly harsn, even absurd, punishn-lunt
for writinE7 a m,re mur„]orandurr. to the United f:ations, it is all the. mor
ridiculous th-tt Pakh is still det.incd since thc vast r:.-.,jority of the Kuriarin
1956 revolutionarius h,ld in '1„;ussia hav been r,lesd. In your opp,,als csn
bhalf  of  Pakh you snoulJ„ stress this.cint.

You should send your --:)puols to:

Jonos Kadar,
First Secr_tory of the llnJrion Co—unist

Poxty,
Budapest,

(Yr. IKr1ar r,„sined in 1965 from the: Pr‘lnicrship).

For incru-7ts,d uffuct you nay r,,roci7 corty of -,ps'ir al to tht
:Jrih'assador in your country.


